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gttjstness Cants.
OL I V E B “ ".MA CD ONALD, 

Barristers and Attornevs-at-Law, Soli- 
«tors Notaries Public, &°. Office—Corner ot 

wyndnam and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Qnelph, Out. (dw

pIBEDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
3- Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw
QTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
KJ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
avery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. • dw

CARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

rnnORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,romod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

scimmouition for commercial travellers, 
e ree omnibus to "and,from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor

wILL1AM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hail, Guelph, dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, -O
QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET >
Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 

style Phelan Tables. do
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

All orders promptly attended to. - ----------
Shop—opposite Chàlmer's Church, Quebec Gold and-Silver Watches, Chains, Broocli-

atreet.Guelnh dwy es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait arifcVDevice Work,
Clocksand Time nieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods.in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, ltffl. '___ - • <lwyWJ H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATJSR,

QUEL.PH,
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send, 

'or price list. _______f2Hclly
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
1 Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public*.

Office*over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph'.
A. LEMON; H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

<71 UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,\:r
■ ’.rosters, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery*
GuELPH, ONTARIO.

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,-made to order a.t

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Sfcryet, Guelph.

15dw •'JOHN CROWE, proprietor.

Jjl STURDY,

Ornamental Painter
GRAINER AMD PAPER-HANGER

Sbbp next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud ! 
haul Street. Quohih. f57 '

Qtw
JO^-V™sÔFCORNf7r

A. R. DAVIES,
Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf . On the Market.

DOG LOST—Strayed from the prem
ises of the subscriber, a Brown Ro-

nfter this 3ftto will
i4-dtf i). byrn:

ty'person harboring him 
ll.be. prosecuted.

E, Wyndham Street.

Machinist wanted—To n com
petent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given.
Apply to J. B. ARMS'”

Guelph. March 11,1873. •

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wanzer, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury" 
Office nlfidw

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
lining, Morriston. ' f5dtt

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story In Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply. to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot .71, on Wyndham-
Street, knowii as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Cléar title and immediate

Eoseession given. Also, a first-class stone 
oiise to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th,-1872_________ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at tl^e law office of. the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

miM*wlra ROUT MITCHELL.

11OBERT CRAWFORD,

J^OTICE

To Ilclitors null Creditor.».
Any person having any claim against Dan

iel Naismith. the Glasgow Ham Curer, willt 
please hand it in, and get their money.

Parties wlm are indebted to mo will please 
call and do likewise. 'My motto is : “Do as 
vou would to done by.”

DANIEL NAISMITH.
. Guelph, March 11,1873. . G<1

JRON AND BRASS 
Castings of all kinds made ou short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

IIAHItlTT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Huskissoiy Street, Guelpli. - nll-dw:)m

Dwelling iiousim-’or sale ry
AUCTION. — Will be sold by auction 

at the Market House, Guelph, on TUESDAY, 
25th March, at 12 o’clock, noon, a brick 
dwelling house on Market Street, containing 
seven rooms, with all necessary outbuild
ings, well supplied with hard and soft water. 
Good '"title and immeliato possession. 
Terms—S300 to ho paid at time of sale, and 
balance in three equal annual instalments, 
with interest annually ou tho whole stun re
maining unpaid, to bo secured by a mort
gage on the property. “

1*. KENNEDY, Proprietor. 
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, March 13, lsy. __.___ddwl

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
- in Guelph is prepared to fiiVnfiffi all

. kinds of
Hard and Soft Coal

At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
nf John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
,H1U. promptly,t.cn|cd».MuRToj.

Guelph,Nov. 11^872   _______ dY _
^ JOHN SPIERS,-

Veterinary Surgeon,

At the earnest solicitation of 
friends and patrons in

MUELPH MEAT MARKET.

STALL NO.

The undersigiieil having entered into part
nership as Butchers,- beg leave to inform 
their friends.and the public generally that 
thev have taken Stall No. f», in the Guelph 
Market, where, by keeping a good supply of

['mil Meal, l,ouItry, etc.,
Of the best quality, they hope to receive n 
shin e of public patronage. ■

Meat delivered*in nnv part of the town.
HALES A SIMPSON, 

WM. WALKS. Tims. SIMPSON.
Guelph, March 14,1873. d-w

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 16th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.46a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 pm*.

*1 e London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
-----  ---- :—:  ------BIST—•----------------------
8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.r 1:12"p.m, 

and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—d.SO-a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.ui.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. •.'-•■*■

(guetplt tëmt in.qitt erntty

Town arid County lews.
Read Pickard’s new advertisement. He 

announces fresh oysters, fish and sweet 
orangps. Alma Block, Guelph.

To-day, (Saturday) is miserably dull 
and wet, and umbrellas are again brought 
into active requisition.

We would again remind our readers 
that Signor Anlcnio Arrighi will occupy 
the. pulpit of the Wesleyan Church here 
to-morrow (Sunday) forenoon, and that 
of Chalmers Church in the evening.

On the evening of Friday, 28th nit., a 
number of members andr\friends of the 
Wesleyan Methodist church, Mount For
est, met at Mr. Whelpley’s house, in 
Egremont, and presented Miss Whelpley 
with a purse of thirty dollars.

A Jackass.—This morning, between 
nine and ten o’clock, the owner of aj’ 
veritable donkey exhibited him to an ad-r 
miring-crowd, on Wyndham street. "The 
brave old type of the Emerald Isle looked 
as if he had taken an active part m the 
Irish rebellion, and was only ou à visit to 
this country to see his friends.

We learn that the newly appointed 
Health Inspector is on the “war path.” 
Numerous back yards have been visited, 
and will require to be sorted up before 
the functionary puts in a second appear
ance, otherwise it will be bad for the 
owners. That’s right, Mr. Inspector, do 
your duty though the heavens fall.

:s numerous 
lph, iiii-j sur

rounding vioiaity. lias been prevailed upon ; Hatch’s Block, and will supply 
to continue his residence here, _whoro, as , with meat of the best quality, fit 
usual, he will attend to nil calls m the ra*,4|i Meat delivered in any i

.j customers
____ _ . , PÜ. uJ8P19IRL^JiPI__...... tit the lowest

usual, lie will attend to all calls in. the j rateR- Meat delivered in any part o.f the 
» Veterinary art, with promptness and sfttifi- i *fOWI1. 

faction. " . . , I (.‘HAS. FENNELL.
Office at Goughian 6 U nion Hotel. Macdour ; Guelph, Dec. 20, lb72. dw

nell street, Guelph._____________ 114-db-wy j -

eJe JVJaRRIOTI , -pLASTF.R, BLASTER.
* Veterinary Surgeon, *

si.n.c. v. s„ i„, h.r. v. >t. a.,.
Havinglatply arrived in Guelph from Lng- 
lavd, and taken up_his residence here, in
tends continuing the practicq of. his profes
sion. Orders left at tho Mi.iiccry Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s? .Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, will be'promptly 
attended to. ....Havinffliad greatexnenonceinalldisenses r
of Horses and Cattle, all ca*es placed under i 
nifl treatment will receive the greatest at-1 
mention; Charges moderate. . oiouwy j

Oysters for tiie Million;—Mr. Hugh 
Walker is a positive beuefactor to the 
Town, for here he is offering another 
Saturday night’s benefit in the shape of 
first class fresh oysters for 20 cents a can. 
We fancy his 1000 cans will bo'pretty 
well distributed through town by ten 
o’clock to-night. Get your 20 cents 
ready, therefore, secure a can before they 
are all gone, and make home happy by 
giving an oyster feast-. Such a chance 
may not occur again in a hurry. Hurrah 
for Walker and his cheap oystcrS !

The Cause of Dkatu.— Wo stated in 
our issue of Thursday that Mr. William 
Ilood, near Guelph, had lost four valua
ble. horses, and that the fiauso was being 
investigated. We haVe now been favor
ed with Mr. Marriott’s report. The ani
mals had been fed barley straw without 
Mr. Hood’s knowledge, and the beards 
sticking in their throats brought on in
flammation and ulceration, producing 
death. It is unnecessary to add that 
the “disease” was not contagions, ncr had 
it the least resemblance to “typhoid

A Night Prowler.—On Thursday 
night a man was known to have boon 
prowling around tin premises of Mr. 
Joseph Lister, about three miles from 
Guelph. The person visited tho stables 
where the fat cattle were, and also tho 
horse stables. Mr. Lister misses nothing, 
but says that one of his colts was taken 
suddenly sick the following evening, and 
is of opinion that the night prowler had 
no good intentions. We would advise tho 
scamp not to bo found around the pre
mises again, at such unseasonable hours, 
-otherwise he may have cause to' regrct it.

Lecture at Winterbourne. On Thurs
day evening Mr. Edward Farrow of Elorn, 
Lecturer for the Ontario Prohibitory 
League, delivered a lecture on the advan- 
tage of securing a Prohibitory Liquor 

VTL\\ BUTCHER bllOI. Law, in St. Andrew’s Church, - Winter-
. , ,, . ’ . bourne. In the course of bis lecture he

-............... - - •* ......*.......... —...... - and argued that the advantages of such
a law would be of paramount importance 
to the people of Canada.. The Rev. Mr. 
Yeomans occupied the chair, and the 
lecture, which was well attended, was 
listened to with close attention. Thetd 
is at present a movement in the neigh
borhood in favour of thp temperance 
cause, and we are glad to hear with pros
pect of a successful organization being 
established.JUST RECEIVED,

500 tons Paris ami Cal- 
<Hlunia Plaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Land Salt, Water 
Jimio. and Seed Grain, at tLo Montreal 

Warehoues, below the Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GKO. BALK Wild,,
Guelph, Juu, 29,1873 dw3m

J H. ROMAIN et Co.,
Successors to Nolle.3, Romain A1 Co,.i 

CA'.ADa house,

General Commission Merchants.
*ji; City National Bank Building, 

Chicago, Ill.

O ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
^ 1'.KAMOS A-

F.or ale, that yalmildo fanq belonging to 
ic v- .ntc of tho late l)cuald Black, boing

Social in Guelph Townshiiv—The an
nual social in connection with the school 
in Sec. i, Guelph Township, was held on 
Friday evening, in the school house. 
There was a large attendance, a goodly 
portion of the company being from the 
Town. Mr. John Rennie occupied tho

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Ottawa, Mar. 14.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, in Committee of 
tho Whole, proceeded with his speech 
on "the resolutions of which he had given 
notice some tlays previous. He explained 
at considerable length the regulations re
lating to the prevention by law of the 
carrying of deck loads on vessels during 
certain fcdasonsr of the year* —

On the orders of the day being called,
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) brought to the 

notice of the House a matter of privilege. 
He complained of a paragraph which he 
read in the organ of the Premier, pub
lished at Toronto, pointing tel him as 
having uttered sentiments disrespectful 
towards the Sovereign. If ho was the 
person referred to by the hon^. member 
for North York, that gentleman’s state
ment was untrue. v°

Sir John Macdonald denied thaf the 
Mail was his organ in the sense im
plied by the hon. member for BqthweU

Mr. .Dodge made a characteristic ex
planation, in the midst of which he was 
stopped by the Speaker, who thought he 
had said enough.

Mr. Charlton having heard himself im
plicated, repeated the statement of Mr. 
Mills to the effect that to his knowledge 
there was no foundation to the statement 
of the hon. member for North York, in so 
tar as it applied either to the hon. 
member for BothweU or himself.

The matter was then permitted to drop.

Ontario Legislature.
March. 14

Among the bills which passed a third 
reading was the one to incorporate the 
Guelph and Collingwood Railway Com
pany.

The House sat for some time in Com
mittee on the Estimates when a number 
of items were passed.

Cfuelult Manufactures for British Co
lumbia.

If there is one man more than, another 
who helps to build up the commercial 
prosperity of a place, it is the individual 
who promptly executes orders, uses the 
very best material the market affords, 
and employs none but the best workmen. 
We are proud to say that we have many 
of these in our midst, and amongst the 
most prominent is the firm of Messrs. J. 
B. Armstrong Co. This enterprising 
firm received an order from Messrs. Dal- 
by A Co., of British Columbia, last fall, 
to build and ship to their address this 
spring, the following order, representing 
nearly two thousand dollars : --One 
three-seated covered Central Park Phae
ton ; one two-seated do ; one revolving- 
seat -do ; two covered revolving-seat do ; 
one Canada fold-seat; two 2-seated im
proved democrats ; and two covered bug-

It is unnecessary to say that the order 
was filled with a promptness character
istic of the firm, and shipped to-day for 
destinati* n, via San Francisco. Tho 
work is got up in a stylo calculated, to 
raise our manufactures in the 'estimation 
of the lieges of British Columbia, and re
liefs great credit indeed upon the mak
ers. This is not the first order filled for 
the same company by our friends, and if 
we are any judge it will not be the last.

Local ami Other Items.
Death of Archdeacon Brough.—On 

Friday morning the venerable Archdea
con Brough of London breathed his last, 
after a protracted illness of some six 
months. The deceased was one of the 
first Church dl England clergymen to 
settle in that section of the country. He 
was born in the county of Carlow, Ireland, 
in the year 1794, and emigrated to Cana
da, with his family, in tho year 1832.

Committed.—A man, (or more properly 
brute) named James Sickles, a laborer, 
committed a felonious assault upon a 
little girl, twelve years old, step-daughter 
to .Mr. C. P. Warren, on the 8th hist., in 
the township of Ancastcr. The inhuman 
wretch was taken before Adam Marr and 
Daniel Shaver, Esqs., Justices of the 
Peace, and examined. He was committed 
to gaol to await his trial at the forth! 
Ooming assizes.

As Agreeadle Surprise.—On Thursday 
4astt about noon," says the Lhtmcel Dan
ner our villagers were surprised by tho 
screeching of the thistle of the iron 
horse (of the W. G. & B. Railway) coming 
in. Since then there have been two or 
three trains in, and it is to ho hoped that 
the Company will sec the advisability of 
running regular trains to our village 
hereafter, as the freight shed mid station 
grounds are literally crammed with goods 
waiting for shipment.

Reading at Winterrourne.—-The las- 
of a series pf winter evening readings, 
music, recitations, &c., held at Winter ■ 
bourn during tho winter in the old Pres
byterian Church, came off on Wednesday 
evening the 12th iust- The series have 
been very successful? and all of them 
were well attended, and it is to bo hoped 
that a series of a similar character will 
be got up another season, as they afford 
an excellent mode of spending the winter 
evenings, combining as they do innocent 
amusement and instruction.

Accidents.—About two weeks ago a 
young man, sou of Mr. Geo. Cummins, 
Township of Woolwich, met with a se-

Wellington Spring Assizes.
March 14, 1873

Tho following undefended cases were 
disposed of, and the Court adjourned at 
4 o’clock, till Saturday morning at half
past nine :

Merchants’ Bank .vs. Walsh.—Ver
dict for plaintiff, 18610.12. A. H. Mac
donald for plaintiff.

Sleeman vs. Moore. — Verdicf ""fôY 
plaintiff, 8213.39. Guthrie for plaintiff.

Oliver vs. Winstanley, et al.—Ver
dict for plaintiff, 8119.66. A. H. Mac
donald for plaintiff.

Hood vs, Grand Trunk Railway.— 
Referred to arbitration. Verdict for 
plaintiff, 8500. Guthrie plaintiff’s at
torney.

Massie cl al vs. Knox.—Account, Ver
dict- for plaintiff, 8154.43. Guthrie for 
plaintiff.

Sandlland vs. Moxon,— Note—verdict 
for plaintiff, 8211.70. Peterson for plain
tiff.

Sandilands vs. Dunn.—Note—verdict 
for plaintiff, 8207.42. Peterson for 
plaintiff.

Browni.ee vs. Green.—Note—verdict 
for plaintiff, 8121.80. Merritt and Os
ier for plaintiff. _

Saunders vs* —.—Note— verdict, 
by consent, for plaintiff, 8106.64. A. H. 
Macdonald for plaintiff.

Thompson vs. Newton.—Note—verdict 
for plaintiff, 8163.94. McCurry for plain
tiff.

Bruce vs. Deans, ct al.—Note—verdict 
for plaintiff, 8129.83. McCurry for plain
tiff.

Merchants’ Bank vs., Osler, el al.— 
Note—verdict for plaintiff, by consent, 
852.25, wifli full costs. A. H, Macdonald 
for plaintiff.

Beecher vs.Robd.—Ejectment—verdict 
for the plaintiff, and one shilling damages. 
McCurry.

Ferguson vs.Dea^ts.—Note—verdict for 
plaintiff by consent, 8206.74. Guthrie.

Kelleher vs. O’Keefe—settled.
Burns vs. T. G. & B. Railway.—settled. 

Guthrie.
Hdo3 vs. Newton.—Note—verdict for 

plaintiff, 81,003.60. Lemon.
HaLlett vs. Lewis.—Verdict for plain

tiff, 8600, subject to award of Judge Mac
donald. Guthrie.

March 15th, 1872.
The Court opened this morning at 

A o’clock, before Mr. Justice Gwvnne. 
The .gentlemen of the long robe were 
present in great numbers. The Petit,and 
Grand Juries were in their places punc
tually, answered to their names, and took 
their seats.

The Judge said that he purposed ad
journing the Court at three o’clock to
day, until Monday morning, and hoped 
all interested would govern themselves 
accordingly. Tho tirst case called was—

Gordon vs. The Great Western Rail
way Company.—In January, 1872, William 
Gordon «hipped twenty ear loads of wheat 
from Clifford to Elora, by rail. Nineteen 
of these cars were accounted for, but thd 
twentieth car, containing 350 bushels, 
could not be accounted for. The amount 
claimed for the loss of the wheat was 
8113.

The case’is being proceeded with as we j 
go to. press. ___ _______

St. George’s Church Site.
'To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sir,—As one of .those who earnestly 
desire to,see tho site of the old church 
acquired by tho Town, for the purpose of 
opening and improving our principal 
business street, and removing the present 
unsightly structure, I wish to make a 
few observations on the manner in which 
this object is attempted to bo accom
plished by oür Town Council.

the proposition is to lease the church 
site, from the present owner, for ten 
years, at an annual rent of Ç500 per an
num, or equal to 8 per cent interest on. 
86,250, tôt which sum the property may 
bo purchasedat any time during the ten 
years ; but if the Town removes the gra- 
vfcl from the lot they must pay 81,000, 
which, if they purchase, will be allowed 
on account of purchase money. ‘ And 
now comes the farce. Tho terms of tho 
By law declare that this property is to bo 
leased for a public garden! Just fancy 
the idea of the ratepayers of Guelph be
ing assessed, to pay annually 8500 rent 
for a quarter of an acre of gravel, in the 
centre of Wyndham Street, for a public 
garden ? The real fact is, the lot is 
wanted for improving tho value of pro
perty in Upper Wyndham Street, and 
which the promoters of this scheme wish, 
to dtf at tho expense of the whole Town. 
As I said before, the removaltOf this 
church would be a public improvement, 
but at the same time would materially 
advance the value of property above the 
church. In proof of my assertion, that 
such is tho opinion of holders of property 
there, it cannot be denied but that great 
personal efforts have been made by those 

‘‘gentlemen, during the past few years, in 
the way of subscription lists, to aid in 
procuring the removal of the church. 
This same measure was brought into the 
Council last year, to acquire this proper
ty in the same manner, and was with
drawn by the introducer, he giving his 
personal pledge that he would bring a 
subscription of 81,500 in aid of the ob
ject before he would ask the Counpil to 
consider the matter again. How has 
this pledge been kept ? The By-law was

THIS MOBNINC’S DESPATCHES
Disraeli may Refuse Office.

Disraeli. Unprepared to form a 
Cabinet.

Probable Recall of Gladstone 
to Dead ol Government.

Sprcnlation as to Future !Hin- 
istry.

Conservative Chalices Slim.
All Parties Opposed to .Dis

solution of Parliament.
Clamor for Foster’s Execution.
He will Doubtless be Ranged.

London, March 14.
The Pall Mall Gazette says . that 

Mr. Disraeli told the Queen yesterday 
that he was not prepared to form a Cab
inet. The Gazette is confident that under 
the present circumstances, Mr. Gladstone 
Will be recalled to the head of the Govern
ment. The Globe declares the latter as - 
sumption unwarranted.

Lords Derby and Cairns cannot reach 
London until to-morrow, and meanwhile" 
nothing can be. determined, and all Llk 
on the subject ©f the future Ministry 
must be pure speculation.

London, March 14, 11 p. in.—Mr. Dis
raeli is still reluctant to assume the task 
of organizing a new^Government. It was 
positively asserted at Carleton Club this 
afternoon, that one thing is settled, name
ly, that if the Conservatives take office 
that Mr. Disraeli will not be Premier.— 
That Mr Disraeli will inform the Queen 
to-morrow that it is impossible for him 
to form a? Ministry, and will suggest that 
the responsibility be entrusted to the 
Earl ol Derby, who has tho support of the 
old Whigs. In the Reforu Club .tl v be
lief is that the chances of the retu. n of 
tt . Conservatives to power are sinking, 
and that Mr. Gladstone in a few days . 
will withdraw his resignation. All pal 
sies are opposed to tl'io dissolution of 
Parliament. At a cabinet Council held 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Mt. Glad
stone repeatedly expressed his wish 
to retire to private life, and his 
colleagues used every argument in then- 
power to dissuade him from his purpose.

London, March 14. — The London 
morning journals contain no information 
c f a more definite character in relation to 
the Cabinet than that forwarded in last 
night’s despatches. The belief is that. 
Mr. Gladstone will-resume the premier*

... . . i i- -ill-1 uiiii»* vin'i'y-vi, iiuwu ...... o— "o-.-
chair, and discharged its duties with Ins , betW(;cn the pinions and wûs drawn in,
....... ...............1 A '■'’"’’♦’'"i c,m- Lrcakiug the small bone, crushing the

musclesf otherwise ' injuring the arm. 
So tightly jammed was tho arm between 

.the two shafts that one-of them broke,

rious accident. He was attending the introduced with^trrcvions notice or pe- 
grain chopper, when his arm got caught titiou, and no pledge for the , 1,.>0( with

usual tact and ability. A beautiful sup
ply of excellent refreshments was provided. 
The musical part of the entertainment 
was then commenced, the following ladies
and gentlemen fcindly giving their assis- j tl|US sa«iug the pinn from further injury, 
tance;—the Misses -Çossitt. tuo Misses w hcnr that Mr. James Burnett, ofI ...... ...... Vfîr.^ IVliAftll." !\ T I f-l- / 11 .1 1 I . I _ v . ... • ...

iitffw. j

Onhu-;..; Me

it Ef.ERKXCKS : Sir J 
Cngltttid ; F. W. Thom:
The Marine Uompanj 
JohnCarlfrig. London 
Bros., Merchants. M*
Mm i Oi, ( F ran !>'. Stril Ml J
•1:1!: " 1 " 7.'^ : 7" ' WW

K-q.. CanLi-i;.'N» \ ui > ; 1). H»‘ti 
fisn.;Montreal: .To-ej*I) W|i:«i-hcail.i; .|. M. 
rllnton.Oiô :<:ivi-.M,iv » .F-.,..M. IV TTnv.-l 
ton,Ontario : T. OO-Vntn. Toi--nte
Sam ici H.F iofn.F.-q. (y.'hoc.

! Lot No.H, in the 7th concession, of tho town-
1 lîMSSÏÏ^'ï.&’BlStZohSS- i StoveiiFo», Mb. Wh«tly. WOMU»m.!™ MiaUipi mt with « similar

lived acres of land, move or ’’ess. Mias Sunley and Miss Shorn ecu, from tho same kind of machine
r-n-re are on tin* lot ahout 120 acres clear- Messrs. Spiers,-McWhirtor. Amos. John . j llR0, but wo have not heard

mA„l!:°l.e™n"mlctoe .”.... «fi* J}'0 '«°™ ! the extent of the injury. Fanners using
...! ' - '. .. . 1 .__ _____ I of nil the nm-fnrmork were l*if'h;v nnnri n- ! ____1.:.. i. «î -lioppcrs should be

machinery .boxed

eon the lot about 12») acres clear* Messrs. Spiers,- McWliirter, "Amos 
;:ln:ice bein': well Wooded witb }>nd Jas Risk, and C. I’irie. The effortsheerh and elm . .. , , . . . , • 1 mu-v-xtem-ui

TJ.C iinUilliiRs consist of good Mono house, of all the performers were high.v apprt n- ! thvSC ncw kinds of cl 
•IMHO barn,in: l outhouses. ! ated imd loudly applauded, bpinttal re- i vcfyi jn iinvin,; the
There is -m orchard in hçiinug on-tne ; vitatioii:- were given ! y M--: . . Ji -1 ....

Now, is it fair or just that the rate
payers of tho whole Town should be re
quired to pay for a strictly local improve
ment, in which nineteen-twentieths of 
the ratepayers have no special interest ? 
If those gentlemen who want this im
provement made, are willing to be as
sessed for onc-tliird of its cost, I have no 
doubt at all hut that tho property-owners 
ol" the whole Town will ratify a By-law to 
pay the remainder of the purchase 
money, nml-lmy the property out,fair and 
equ'al, for the purpose for which it is re

It is said that inithe event of a dissolu
tion of Parliament, John Bright will, in 
consequence of h»s poor health, retire al
together from the House of Commons.

New York, Margli 14.—The World's 
cable special from London says : F.arl 
Derby i§ trying to form a Cabinet, to be 
composed of himself as Premier, Disraeli 
as Chancellor of the Exchequer, Ward 
Hunt, Home Secretary, Sir Stafford 
Northcote, Secretary for India,Galhorne 
Hardy, Fpreign Secretary, Marquis of 
Salisbury, President of the Council, Lord 
Cairns as Lord Chancellor. Lord Derby's 
success is doubtful. If lie tails Lord 
Granville’s scratch Cabinet will come in 
and end with an appeal to the country.

New York, March ]•*>.
A spccifil " from "London dated yester

day says : “A rumor.generally prevails 
in Loudon that Disraeli has. refused tiie 
Premiership,but it is believed to be in cor
rect. . The facts sipiply are that Dis
raeli has respectfully indicated to the 
Queen the difficulties he would have to 
confront if he assumed office, even it 
able to secure the aid of his supporter!?, 
considering the Parliamentary position 
of his opponents. Inasmuch as it neces
sary fer him to consult his friends, he 
has asked for’delay.

Lord Derby arrived from Paris to-night 
and had a long consultation with Dis
raeli. No decision was arrived at, how
ever, nor will be until to-morrow.

It is possible that Disraeli will refuse 
office, but if he does accept he will proba
bly finish up the business of the session by 
the end of June, and then dissolve the 
House.

Conservatives all over the country are 
very confident as to the result of the 
election.

New York, March 15th.
The Private Secretary of Governor 

Dix announced to the Sheriff to-day that 
the Governor had written a letter to tho 
Rev. Dr. Tyng, saying that public safety 
and justice demanded the execution of 
iostor. The Deputy Sheriffs are now • 
guarding him in the tombs.

The intelligence of the Goveirnor’s de
cision has been communicated to Foster, 
who. seemed to bear the news calmly.

Galesburg, Ill;, March 15.
The mmdefer Osborne, in his confes

sion, insists that he was hired-to do the

mil1 kVMS hr’Ymvtf il vriS: iï a ! rest, Charles au-1 Walter Maddock aiid J. ! x\‘ ArrmuNT at Clifton - ! Square-opening 'and improving Wynd-
f'o-ij >tate orenUKatlon* Motes. The' cutertniim>vn!, which was i . MF,‘ANnL, ^': lin Ti uLinn on ^ndiiv i bam Street—and not for what is no*.

Tljc above propt-rty irisituate v/iihin three j highly successful, was Invught to -n close 1 xor-v . lontli of n h i bine years *ruc» R Pu^9 garden.
1 «««-«aiv„ ,,h»»b,jojj,, ^Ærœ1 " ¥°"*-sa '

i£• ± CTi'lcuw
..... ...Tins of sale, an# ot.hei particulnrs 

n)»:>ly to Messes. Dunbar A Merritt,Barvfs 
tors, Guelpii._____________. ocHi-Wtf

AMD’S
1J

Family Knitting Machine 1pvOUTN’ION SALOON.
*- ■ ' ! The Uest, Cheapest, Simplest, aud Most

., : ( ’’impiété Knitter in the World.
,FRESH OYSTERS j TliesubFcriber lmits to order, wholçFiile or

! retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, nil kinds ol 
y IN EVERY style.- I Custom Wol-k done to Older. , ,y \^ént for tbettbove machiuo, au<l v.lieic

'to be ha.lnt'MF saloon. all orders sent for work will be promptly
The best J.jpuors and Cigars always n attended to. ^ MRS. HARTLEY,

stcck. f ‘ DENIS EUNYAÎÂ,. J 1
Guelph, Sept. 20, If72 . oc23wtf

, ( the inquest went to show that the poor
to the chanmiin. ^ ^ jftq imti boon riding about for amuse-

Tm Marshall :tui;iir.R.—The inquest : ment in a freight car nod while looking 
on the body of Mr.-K V. Marshall, the 1 out at the door, a stake projected from a 
bailiff who was murdered ,.f ‘ Lord to, on' c°nl Cttr 011 the -next siding caught the 
the night ol the 'Mil ol February, was handle of tho sliding door M the car in 
bionglil to a ,•!««, on Fiiilay, when the ; which the W.was standing, Fhntting tho 
jury funn-1 a verdict of -uiltv of .murder, i door instantly, and before the hoy could 
igatost Michael Moran, who wa- Uiereljjret out of t^way. He „™=t l,„v., I.een
upoivcommitted to jail, to await his trial 
for. tho crime at the next assizes in

Mr. Samuel Wallace has been appoint
ed Bailiff of the Sth Division Court of 
the County of Siihcoe, in the place of 
Mr. J. F. Marshall, deceased.

__________r___.. He must have been
killed instantly although it was some 
time after the accident that the body 
was found. The neck was broken and the 
only consolation left for the poor lad’s 
friends is the belief that death was too 
quick for suffering. Coroner Lewis em
panelled the jriry and a verdict was ren
dered in accordance with the above facts.

Yours, f&c.,
Guelph, Mar. 13.’73. FAIR PLAY.
IiioNiCAL.-.-TheYew York Tribune is 

responsible for tho following :—“It is 
astonishing what n fashion there is in 
diseases. His cx-Imperial Majesty, the 
late Bonaparte, having died ol ‘embolism,’ 
the doctors on this side the water are 
discovering a great many cases of it. 
Last week in Ohio a young Indy died from 
what the local practitioner declared to be 
‘heart-clot, or embyolism of. tho main 
Hue of the heart.’ But the damsel was 
not dead after all, for she revived within 
an hour, when it was found that she had 
only been choked by a bit of chewing- 
gum! Quite mortifying this was, both 
for the respectable old family practitioner 
and for the young Indy.” è

The Exprès* Robbery.
86000 OF THE MONEY JJKGOVJÇRKI .

! The St." Catharines jVWcs.says the Su- 
i perintendent of tho American Express 
Company at Buffalo has received a tele
gram from the Chicago police to the ef
fect that *86000 of the money taken away 
by Bowdcti has been found at tlie resi
dence of his half-brother in that city. 
Bowden had proceeded to St. Louis, lea
ving the above amount with his relative. 
Tho police aie on his tr^flk, and .there is 
a strong probability that he will be enp-

Wallace.—The long frame bridge over 
McDermott’s mill-pond in the Township 
of Wallace is closed by order of the 
Council, being in a dangerous state. It 
is understood that a new ^ bridge of some 
40 feet span will he erected this summer 
with earth embankments at each emu
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The St. George’s ( Imreli Pro- 
pertj-.

We publish to-day a letter from a 
ratepayer in reference to the pro
posal, now before the Council, for 
the purchase or lease of the property 
on Which the fragments of the old 
St. George's Church still stand. As 
the By-law will most likely come up 
for consideration. at the meeting of 
the Council on Monday night, we 
embrace the opportunity of making 
a few remarks on the subject..

We have repeatedly, during the 
last eight or tec years, urged on the 
Council and the people of Guelph i 
the desirability of purchasing this 
property on the first favorable op- 
portunity that ottered, in order that 
the church might be removed and 
the strfeet opened its entire length 
without a break or bend. Although 
everybody admitted,the desirability 
of doing so, yet the fatal excuse

when that is done the improvement 
will be so great and so apparent that 
every body—our town fathers includ
ed—will be surprised that they hig
gled over the matter so long.

that there yvas no necessity involved, „ . ■ „
,, , .. f u - — - Teeswater (limited to the extent ofcaused it to be put oft, as one oppor- v
tunity after another offered, until 
now, what with the Vise in the value 
of property, and from other causes, 
the price at which it can be secured 
has Veen» almost, if not altogether, 
doubled, since the . project of 
buying it was first mooted. It is 
useless, however-, to reflect or moral
ize on what might have been. . The 
question for us to consider is, will 
the opening up of Wyndhum street 
bo of such advantage to the town a • 
will compensate for the outlay.

We believe every resident of the 
.town admits that the street would 
he materially improved, both m ap
pearance nnd in- every other respect, 
by the removal of the unsightly 
ruins which now disfigure the pro 
porty, and which impressVne stranger 
with the 'idea that the town bears a 
resemblance *o the ruins, tfnd is fast 
going to decay. Moreover, every 
one admits that by carrying Wynd- 
ham and Quebec streets straight 
through the property ip question, a

Govevumeut Aid to Railways.
An Order in Council has passed» 

and will be brought before the 
Legislative Assembly for its sanction, 
providing {hat as the Order in Coun
cil of March-26tli, 1872, for the pay
ment of $2,000 a mile to the Wel
lington, Grey- <fc Briice Railway Com
pany from Harris ton to Wingham— 
on Jhe conditions that that Company 
would give running powers to the 
Toronto, G rey <fc Bruce Railway Com
pany, has lapsed, and the Order 
is therefore inoperative. The same 
sunrpe rmiio-is-now-ordered—to Re
paid to the Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
.Company, limited to the number of 
miles between Harris ton and Wing- 
ham, for that portion of the road 
which is now being constructed from 
Harriston to Teeswater. The Order 
further provides that -payment be 
authorised in respect of any portion 
of the railway between Harriston and

the mileage distance between Harris- 
ton and; Wingham) not less than 
twenty miles in length, on the ful
filment of the conditions of the Act 
as to such portion. The Wellington, 
Grey «t Bruce Company having de
clined to accept this aid on the con
ditions 'specified, the money is now 
handed over to the Narrow Gauge 
Company.

The Council have had also under 
consideration the agreement of the 
4th December, 1872, between the 
Corporation of the County of Bruce 
and the Wellington, Grey & Bruce 
Railway Company, whereby it was 
mutually agreed that the sum of 
twenty-three thousaifU dollars in 
cancelled debentures of the said 
Corporation of 'the County of Bruce 
-houlcjfbe accepted in full satisfaction

* !... rA.tn. A.. n Hon

2Utv gttimtwmttttt;.

Direct trom Glasgow !
Ex. S.S. ‘‘NORTH AMERICAN."

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentlemen! requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

FF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
OO TO PICKARD’S.

r YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
GO TO PICKARDS.

IT YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Au uhasüâlly attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON,

■ Guelph, March 15,. 1873
Wyndliara Sl„ Guclpli.

do

LOOK OXJT FOR THEM

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS !
First Arrivals for the Season.

of the former agreement between j 
the said parties dated the 9th day of j 
November. 1871, and referred to ini 
the Older,in Council of the 28th day l 
of February, 1S72, granting aid to I 
the Company, and.they advised that 
the condition contained in the said L 

vast improvement would be effected j Cider in Council should be modified ■ 
uit.i ui. accordniW with said

Wc commence opening up toala.y 20 cases of, New Spring Goods,.and will be prepa
red on SATURDAY, tho 15th inst., to show our customers a largo and beautiful 

selection of New Goods; Particular attention is invited to our Dress 
Department, wlncli contains 11 largo and select stock of all 

tho new nii'l loading fashionable materials and (
shades for. carl y spring wear. ,

Wc will also show on Saturday :
25 pieces of cur well-known Superior Black Lustre/.

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods.
E"-wed Muslins, Edgings, Frilling*, &c. ;

; A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 13,1873 dwv

GO TO PICKARD S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Marsh 15,1873 d<

and uninterrupted communication | 
and prospect secured from one end 
of them to the other. The removal 
ot tho obstruction to travel would 
riot only be bénéficiai to -the locality 
immediately surrounding, lut it 
would lie beneficial to the whole 
town, just as every public improve 
ment is, no matter where the parti
cular locality may né in xvhich it. is 
carried out. The property holder

agreement of the 4th of. December, 
1872.

Another Order in Council provides 
for aid to the Fort Perry A Port 
Whitby Railway Company to the ex- j 
tent of >2,<’UV per mile for the dis- j 
tance xvhich is 'completed lie tween | 
Lake Ontario and Lake 8ougog.

(.‘hiimi1.it G-rUfitaR->. j.
Mr. Jcïsop’, Consular Agent , here,

B. (LAYTON
Having bought the entivv. snick from ti 

IImi under .the name of Cash, ho is 
prepare-1 V» sell the whole 

* of the block at a '

GREAT SA( KIFK E !

WALL
PAPER

NEW m.MGXS 

NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old EnglFii Church, East side 
Wyyilhaiu street,

GTE 1.1*11.

0OA1,

COAL.
JVST ARRIVED,

Chestnut Coal. 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John jVL Bond ï Co.,
DIBECTl^lTOItTEBS,
OUELPH1

TOliONTOvOIiEY end BKUCE KAIL.
WAY. } ■ .... uX

TEESWATE1 TERMINUS.

GREAT HALE
-o •- f

Village and Park Lots 
AT TEESXVATER,

The Terminus of tho Toronto, Grey and 
.Bruce Railway—a rising town, with first-rate 

1 water power, in the centre of a flue funning 
I country. A Chartered Company is drilling 
for Salt,-with the Lest indications of success.

I The place cannot fail to be one of the finest 
I towns In Ontario.
I The subscriber will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
i ' At the Town Hall, Teeswater

On Tlmrsflay, Mardi 20tii, >1873,
Forty-three Village Lots and Seven Park 
Lots. The property is the most eligible in 
tho Village. The situation is between tho 
present Village, and the located railway ter
minus. A number of the building lots front 
on the Main Gravel Road, which is the lead
ing street of the Village, and others or. the 
Road from tho proposed Railway Station to 
Little’s Mills.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-fifth of the purchase monov to bo 

paid.at the time of sale, one-half of the. re
mainder in three mouths, the balance ÿi 
nine mouths.

Further particulars will be announced at 
the time of sale.
T. FAIL BAIRN, ALEX. GIBSON.

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Teeswater, Feb. «7, 1673. (t-wl

PIDICAL DISPENSARY.

,vl,,vl ki- directed 'cvv at tout Lon to the , 
•pyer Wyixlham street no tinui.t.j tlilril -euiioli of tho Diplomatic nivl I 

Telt the trutho! U.;< v.hen they a:- [Cor««tor Appropriation Act of IS73. !
tempted more than once*to gèt j.o.'- j xvnich 1 
at -.-ion oi tho church site. Hut j States, 
-mely no ona b foolbii enough to j ■1 T a : 
suppose that if they In l pm chafed 1 ' • 
it.'thoy xvould have it oiicc handed j -V"
• n*cv the propei t - to tho town, on 
the simule condition lhut tho street 
should be opened dear through. No 
doubt these property holders would 
have opened up'the .-tree;, but they 
would have .held their g; p on the 
land, and ultimately the Council 
would have'liii'd to purchaio ,t, from 
them. After all. therefore, tile Coun 
cil and the ratepayers "may as xvcll 
noxv as at any. future time. consider 

• xvhether oi* not they shall purchase 
the land at tlje price named.

l’or our own part, -peaking, as an 
individual ratepayer, wc are strong

ly in favor of. the J’oxvn purchasing 
til© property, because xve are In fa
vour of every improvement xvhich 
can V>e .carried out at a reasonable 
cost. We are in favor of it not only 
on. account of the positive be
nefit' which would follow, but also be- 

: cause it xvould immensely improve 
t he appearance of the Town, inoro 

- especially of our great leading, ibo 
rough fare. Tho old notion that, the 
opening of the sire t xvould injure 
the property in tno lower portion is 
now. we are glad to und. well nigh j 
exploded. Only a fexv old fogies, or 
those who me it as on argument' rii ; 
older to hinder the puiclia-e. -'.ill! 
vling to this. idea. Wc think ; ;i • t 
our correspomlent is altogether in ! 
the wrong when he speak- of tue Î 

“project os a strictly local improve. ! 
ment, in saying this he' thkela very | 
nanow and one sided view o.f th*>j 
«jue.dion. We hold that xvhile it 
would > c a great local improwme-nt,.

is become law in the United ; - 
it is :n Die-e woids .—
no (. « ! >. ; a. 4Ê0 i

1 : - ■ ; :•.! ' . i . - ..i -, u" ;.. icLau-
> j :• !••■ i fvi i. • r..:’.a* -a; to !

F ‘ . Stutis-v. . -.m ; . • «1 ft;
Come.;:rut© t .0 U.r : L.\ i. - j

Ti.e iorcc of the nexv amendment 
1» to compel shipper- to procure Con- j 
sulor certificates at the point of pur- j 
chase, or, if there be iid Consuliir of- i 
ficoF there, at the first Consulate eu j 
>•< »>/<• for the jronticr. Shippers will ; 
govern themselves accordingly. |

i:VKRYTHI\(i

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANK LTS,
t w i; î: h

wAtHALF-PRIGE.

* NO DAMAGED GOODS ! •

Netlii lint Seasonable Goods !
Which will lie sohl at.!'‘ sjiriees thau at uuy 

other store ia GnrL-li.

ME
Just RtceivcUl, u Large Gvh ly ol LCBIN'S j

“GRAND THUNK,”

IS1HUNG WOOLLENS.

I
ot a stock or

The most elegaiif iNuiohablo PcifioAt' !

piESSE/c LI LiN'S *

RIRBOVOF BRLGE6.
A very fragrant FimiigaVuv

For THE *-dCK H003I

WOOLLENS
XVILL BE VERY LARC-1: ANl* >

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO.,

TOROXTO.

jy/| EDJCINE SrOONS. 

TEA AND DKSSEK'J

(i'v muss
SPOON.-

iL.iicci Disneusavy.

MvCnlloiigli,
Dis;’eii«ing Ghemist..;

(Late MvÇuUough A Me rc.

GUELPH.

offere i at
Uvl see so-s-e-u f the G oh Us to bo

Clayton s Cash Store
Alma Block, Uncivil.

Guelph, Mtxrei

! ti uly an “ artful Dodger." This 
1 dfiMin-ing M's*-is creating a great 

a toxvn improvement as xv.ell, a ml bntv! )i:lt *al!.vn N°i'th \oi'k, xvhich will 
in wliieh eVery latep-aver is more or B'j'Gccdort.i he made pretty hot for 
less interested. At the same time ! t"e H°dgor.
'no one will deny that the opening | . We notice that the Rill introduced 
up of tins street will enhance the j by Mr. Clarke, member lor Centre

roc „,= or in:
Quebec st.. and that tlie advantage .scctix'orous bird^.has passed i*» thud

Damning K-xcosure.—The Ohh.e on i 
Friday made a ÿiost damaging expo-1 
sure of Mr. Dodge, the member who | 
got elected for North York under I ’ . ].-
fiélornï .cotorsj-mrd who embraced -..............
the very tiist opportunity in the 
House to avoxv j_his trcacheiy, by 
eulogizing John A. Macdonald and his 
Government, and promising to give 
it an unswerving support. It prints ■* ■ 
a letter purporting to bo written by 
the Rev. Dr. Clark, of New Jersey, j =
during the election contest last su nr1 ’ . »
mer. which xvas published at the j _ «
time. - giving Mr. Dodge a very high j
character;.and recommendingihiiii to ! . — - „ - 0 ** .i lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
in. the most emphatic leniH pro- 'f •
nounce- the letter to l-e a forgery, . - FOR Si.00 ;
that it wa-.written by Dodge him-elY, ’ .
and was a cute Yankee trick to gain %

liable one,.rod -bows Dodge t* be HlbS. gOOti. IVltlSC. StlgUD
FOR SI.00

woiild lie immediate arid permanent, 
t Ur this ground wc think it is not too 
'much to" ask tho property holders in 
that section, who .me direct!*' inter-,, 
v-ted. and who will be^morc or Jess 
benefit ted, to bear a fair share oftlio

reading, as amended, and only 
awaits tho ?:-nctit5n 0f His ExcelIcjacvv 
to become kiw. The amendment 
ccn-isted in striking^oiu the forfei- 
tme of the gun by the violator of

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00

^ I.aki.i:

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

rjESar* Opened Out “tBsST

DAY’S HOOKSTOUK.

STEAM FITTING
Doué in LLc Lett style amimobt workuaL- 

like îaauuer

AT HOWARD'S
; AU Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

ShortestNotice.

j Changing Pipes, Are. or Repairs
Lone on the shortest notice. u’.w

* EW

Boot ami Shoe Store.

The FubFOiihcr Legs to announce to the 
l'uhlic that he Las opened a first-clae^ Cus
tom Shop, where he ik prepared to

MAKE* TO OltDEK
All kinds of Boot - ml Shoes on the Shortest 7 

! notice, A neat fit and good leather gunraiv

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done witli neatness niaVdifcpatcbc 
Give us ouo trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—West Morkc£S-piar e 

next to John Harris’s storo.
j D. TRIPP. 

Gilelph, Feb. i’th, IsT;'. .him

c : pense, wliicli if equitably divided, j the Act. The Act ‘will come into 
would fee a mere trifle to each indi- ; force on the first day of May of this I 
vidital ratepayer. If these pyojxerty I year.
holders decline siicli a propositiOrii j ;
or refuse to give a helping hand to-
wards paying for the 'property, then j ., ” j
the wisest course for the Council is | vJT. PATRICK'S I AY. • 
to leave the 'question of purchase, j ** 
or non purchase to the decision of
the ràtéptiyers, who as the soîe con- j The Gnciph st. Patrick-vSoeh-tv 
f vihutors to the Town’s finances have jA'atc fu0 Amiive.--.uy < f Avian.; 
the right to say hoxv their money 
shall be spent. s

In nnv case xvo are anxious tliat this 
long-vexed question shotiM be set
tled. We hope the mem be; s xvijl 
iippioneli its consideration in a spirit 
becoming its importance* and not 
« 1 ispince tIreir discijgsions by indulg
ing in the bickerings and personali
ties which we have lately xvitnessed. 
ixît them finally nnd for ever settle 
it either one way or the other. For 

■ ourselves xx’e care not ion what con- 
ilitin's—xyhnt we want is ââjyive the 
unsightly obstructfcu removed—and

j"„E. 2ÆcEl£r)33RF7,-x- 

2 DAY'S BLOCK.

^TVELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS.
Upper Wvndhaiii Street.

Tho hulFcviberr. are now pre-j a red ;o; exe
cute all orders int runted' to their cnie, in. a' 
i::nnuer tLut will gaiu the cculldei.ce of *Le 
1'ubjic ii: veueral.

DYKING v.ud KCGVFING doue m a if its 
Branche-, «rem within two to six days.

Fralhcrs Cieauc- . dyed end cm led.
• Kid Gloves eJeuucd fc r ice per pair: dyed 

id l>ev ____ •
N.B. -Mourijing do c cni' the shortest no

tice. Ail ort>irent' l y express will have 
prompt attei.'f'.cu. ‘

M. Pl'N.M.I) «fc WILDE IDG K.

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

i $a::;aa;'s tiu'iKL,
: if;i:cïT,Ÿ-

0V1'< .‘H 1TE the MARKET,GUELPH
r .. ; -chi ?' aceon: r.odaticn t or travellers 
t’( I..-.- odious htanling and e.u attentive 

hc->.tlcr.
T'.iv ha : Lieut rs cud Qigt-vs, at.the bar. 
liv has -■.'.-t lit led tip :: room where Oyster# 

will I-s. 'served up at all hours,in the favorite, 
st vit - " —
Fhkial ScJmue Lobsters, and Sardines, 
Guelph, Fob 1,1673 dxv

PUBLK‘DINNEH,

At limb's Wclliifglou lloti !,

MOM DAY, 17TH MARCH.
T.ckrtF, ONE DOLLAR C-Veh, to ho had 

from the- officers of the B-ici'ety, mid at the 
Bookatoiep.

E.'fvcONNv’E, Secrotary. 
Guelph. reh, -2"th, IdT'l . .dwd-

x,*2irOIiEKh,
FOR A GOOD 6MOLÏ: *

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy.’
See T. A B. on each plug*.

Price so low that all can 
Vue it.

C A V T ION. -The B m n. I ' M YRTLE N A V Y” 
is registered, and. any infringement on it 
will bo prosecuted.

The naine TÙCKF.TT & nh.LINOS Ison 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Fab 10, 187:t ' d3m

RAYMOND ’ S.

SEWING MACHINES

.Family Sewinq Machinofsinsié thread);
• * Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No. '2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain V* * ~n tables,half, .or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELFE, ONT. ^

July 42,1871 t dwly „

'41 ' **

Il ATS A (Al
AM, NEW STYLES.

c 1ASH for wcoi.mbus, bbi'.rr
\ - SKINS, CALI* SKINS, and 'WOOL 
pickings. — - • •

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’E Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON.* BIMi, 
Gaelph April 10,1572. . Aw,

8l ■in BUNT !.. 
c.rtfon <>l t 
. being the

l UST.INtH-Being the 
ho iVoU-Imown. M:;e;;e:i- 
( i 1 homestead, compri- 

.‘v.-.;; i- . S.U-A-ÇH i;:ui v <>:• less, lying in the 7th 
coi.ce ioi! of Push nun ; about' KO acres 
cli --red, ti e rest coven d with the Lest hard
wood- bush. The ha. 1 is well watered,
'i'h re in a dwelling l.otisv,-splendid bank 
br.ru. also- other hvge Oavi.-p, btubles, and 
mil uil.linRH Bin,, Lil:v ;.,1 for IceJin* 
rbrek. Large ixv.d valuable ovcnor.d, su ck - 
vd with ll st-cl:«f‘! finis tries, ( ray•r, A;v. 
The faim wili be told t r routed, m.d .appli
cations must bo sent to the undevsfjucn on 
orbcfmc the rath of M \ •  ̂Î31 '
Pnsh'v.ch, Mar. lS7;i. wtf Aberfovia V O.

171 ARM 10R SALE—V 0 ccic-s at Ed. n V 
: Mills, geed frame ht use r.ud 1 n;n. 7C 

acres cleared, well watered. Possession ou 
1st Avril. HENRY IiOlvTOV.

Eden Mihr, March 12, ISC. • vat
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ANNABEL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER IX.
TUB MYSTERY UNVEILED.

“ Hush, Philip, hush ; I understand 
you now, but another word of this kind 
I will not listen to. Bather listen to me, 
I swear that if any such consequence as 
our separation is thrcatend by my acces
sion to my uncle’s property, I will ren
ounce every farthing of it. and return to 
Liverpool to work for my bread as I have 
done hitherto. You may forsake me ihep 
if you will ; I can only work on and din, 
but never shall we be parted because I 
have inherited wealth—never —hover—

“ Forsake yoy, Annabel?” exclaimed. 
Philip, “ you cannot dream that I am ca-‘ 
pable of that,”

“ No, Philip, no,” she burst out, as 
with a cry she flung herself on his bosom. 
“ I am as sure of your love proving un
changeable as I am of my own ; therefore 
God do so to me and more also if aught 
bufrdeath part thee, aud'mo.”

With a rapturous thrill he folded her 
close to his heart, and possessed how by 
feelings which exalted him far above that 
worldly region in which ho had for a 
moment allowed his noble nature to be 
entangled, ho responded to her earnest 
request to have their /rows of betrothal 
renewed, aufl there, under the spreading 
branches of a beech tree, they plighted 
their troth anew, and swore id bo true j 
aü- ôonstimt every change that1
earth could bring.

So» the brief but dark cloud passed 
from the soul of Philip Weston, and they ; 
returned to the house together, with a 
deep, deep happiness flowing in their 
hearts.

' A Freak:-ThvvHamiltcii Spectator says : | 
—-Some four days ago a sporting gentle
man residing less than a thousand miles 
from this city, lent a ten-year:old son his 
iast horse to take a drive. The urchin 
drove the animal to a place where trotting 
is carried on nearly every afternoon. Ho 
entered the horse for ah iiapromtu match 
and won 815, with which ho started for a 
neighbouring vi'lage. His father was al
most crazed, when a friend told him that 
he had gone oa a “burst." Ho informed 
the police of the fact, and wished them to 
keep a sharp look-out for the boy* and 
arrest bfm if possible. Next evening the 
father saw the prodigal driving briskly 
past, and gave chase immediately, but 
the horse being a lively stepper the youth 
was boob out ot sight. The next morn
ing the hcivp, vehicle and boy were seen ! 
again, and chased several blocks; but the 
prodigal managed to get away by a vigor
ous application of the whip to the spirit
ed animal. Upon several occasions the 
boy was seen driving at a reckless rate in 
different directions, but as soon us he 
saw a policeman he disappeared like Horn 
the hunter. For throe days that horse 
and vehicle were as unapproachable as 
the Flying Dutchman to the party sent 
cut to capture the dissipated youth. At 
last a chum of his was bribed by promises 
of certain emoluments sufficient to pur
chase indefinite quantities of tops am] 
marbles, to '

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at itSêc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get à g-ood ohoiee ortlio.se

TJITPR/BCEDE11TTZSD CHEAP G-OODS I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, I HB. 21, 1*13.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

gee.oHiGKe: gdeli’b;

PETRIE'S

Co-Operative Store. the
, v

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
MEDICAL HALL!

GUELPH

-NEW

DRUG Store;
Nearly opposite the Old Stand.

New Cottons, 
Nop Prints; 
Now Linens.

New Tweeds 
New Lustres. 
New Dress Goods.

INEW BOOTS. ÀND SHOES
NOW OPEN.!

Mr. PETRIK hikes //.is opportunity to i 
think the. Public for their, larye and like- j 
rat support during the seven years he ha -j 
been in business in Guelph. , j

The Niic Store i -‘the one 'formerly oc- j 
cup>ed by Mr. Jl.Jlenry, and lately by Mr.
■). 11. Porte, as a Confectionery Store, j 
The ■ store has been enlarged anil refitted, j 
making it a much more desirable place of ' 
business than the old stand.

Haring secured the new store jor a term j.
Ten Years, 1 hop ■, with llie assistant'

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

G. MAGKLIN & Co. IIIGIMIOTIIAM-N

Gardner Sewing Machine P*-*LMQNIO
0YRUP

Dry Goods !

Stewart

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that ho,has secured mau-v lot* 

of desirable New Dry Good* 
under current prices, 

ami they will 
be offered

At Decided Bargains !
I? A

j lend his services to catch tno I vf /„ the future as
• prodigal son. What força could not ac- , [ hatr the past seven years,
complisu was secured by stratogv, and j „„„ monopoly in the Deny Trade i 
the erring youth was decoyed into a plaça , auelph. 

where tho enemy lav in ambush to c.ip- * 
tare hi in. He was surprised, buitoh inliid Tin old’ store . 

■Ke.ss.nutH the fit-
ill remain open forint 
t of May.and led to the polenta! prison in triumph.

He's saddest when ho tits, now. but in? 
has take Ta solemn vow to “put- & head" j 
on his betrayer the ."first place lie moot j Pit ' cnnducbhg. my business in tn< fit- 
Mtn. " I lure in the same upright- principle as in

... T -, à . ! the pa.;, J dr us\.to receive a -continuance
Weepixo iNiiAUTs. —Mr. Darwin u-! r nencnui-s-ny , 

credited with tin statement that infar.tR '• li
do n?t know liov/ to weep until they are J 
several days old. This i ; oppose! to the |
authority of fti.r William Jones's epigram j { ■ MJ; 'truly,
which i-.iy • t- L i.u.v-born children v.yep |
“while nil around them smile." . Dr/. Sir 
William probably refers to screeches j 
rather than, to tears. "Perhaps the po>:it ' 
of Darwin's view is that children begin to j 
cry the taômçiit. they have time to find > 
out what a world they have coino into. )

Death ok Mr. Donald Robertson.— .!- 
This well known railway contractor died * 
at the Bussell He use, Ottawa, on Friday. 1 
He lmijl been some days seriously ill of j 
inflammation ot the lungs. His remains ; 
will be taken to his late home, lie lived ! 
at jQuecustcn, and was highly respected, by [ 
all who eujoyod his acquaintance/ 1

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

Gardner Payent

AH INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.

j Piles of Scarlet Flannel a;

i Plies of Grey Fhtnnel at -

; Piles of Wincey from

I Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and 
colors, f i om - -

Colds,

Hi Prizes

* Prices

in 1S7I

IS?

WHICH IS A C XV1XCIXG

Fur-

A. Si. VKTUlE.

Front of She sitffc) iorVy over cJl oifurs for F am :
jta-se-'y a.iiï ILight manufacturing F So;-A.’

Its î Audi; itv'o'f.construction. strength and diirabi:ity. reebmmer-1 t to all clas.-c*. 
A.vi iiniii tv Fid vf utbtchm-:i'> : is very st cm: : run- light and eu. y, and dvv nil kinds 

of work, liistrucl ion:- in ell iittv.v'ku.cr.ts given tno of charge-;
Price Tonus easy. iMimgair éc Faia'grieve,

on*VI? .Vm-i: r of Market nr.d Sui. '• iiriiscla street
Gnel-..b,IVl.. 11,1-73. AGENTS GUELPH,

GUELPH

Asthma, etc.,
and highly recommend »<l by the 

faculty, •" '

i'RBPAUHI) ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

C orner Wy nd ham and M*cdomiell- 
streets, Guelph.

Gucli’h, Feb. 7, lr'73. dw

BLANKETS ali p

-DEPOT

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

BoswpitTU—Saturday* bcfdi e .<5 uelpK. 
Dhaytox—Thu Saturday before Guolph. 
Elora-4TIu? day ucforc GuNfpli.
Douglas- Monday before Flora fair, 
tiuÉLPHr-I1';vsi Wuduvsiiny in each month. 
Clixforo—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
TEWQTnAi.K—Friday, be fore tho Guelph fair.

11 ax'huhg—FiretTûcsiltty in each uicnlh 
Bi'.KLlN—Fhbl Tlmrsduy )t> eitcii mouth.
Et.itiu,\—Seer-ad Mon-lay n each in at 
Wav :.i.o-)—Secr-nUTih s lav iu each mot tb. 
Mount Fynnsr — Third We.luciday iu Caju

II tnov : : -M-. before Durham.
I'l :r. - i ;.- ! i> ! ct-ue Mount 1 -t.
F; . . • -Tb ir-ii’yfollowing MouutFore t. 
Onvx-.j u; i it Secondll:ui>-l.iyliidenliRr«•. 

:i M.-.y,July,Svi tembera:,i.M.vu -

Mv - Mi: f.< -Third Wo-lnasday In Jixnunv>, 
hjTd, July ned Octot’i r. .

EcKi—Fii>; Monday iu January, April, Jr*.

"Ma:'-Nvir.i.i: — First Tuesday in February, 
-Mav. August iunl November.

Ur\x Tlivixiii r in eu.cli mouth, 
ilitsxowr’.—ïïHtl‘ridnÿTii each niontu. 

HlLLSBuno — S'-eou l "Tuesday in J a:-, nary 
; T-rSveh, M-.y, July, Sojit. u:i»l November. 

Mooiu'.iTi:j;!i--Mondny before (Tuelyu, 
Hamiutox- Cuv-dal Palace Grounds, the day ; 

e after Gueluh.

0-0 TO
NEW GOODS.

PRICES

Aii Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Di-et-is Goods.

The Choicest n mi Newest. Prices fc suit 
everyone.

/ 1 B K.A 
STU

AT
STOCK.»

SALE 01 BAN Kill* PT E. O’DONNELL & Co. GIFTS MU. STEM'AHT.

OOMBTHING GOOD.

BOOTS and SHOES;
and G-rocoi’ies
l'OI! TIIK MILLION :

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

It. UKAWFOlti)
Having bought the Bankrupt Stock of John ! 

It. Porte wdl comuK-neu to sill the j

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THK OLD STAND.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Tiic ffreatest Bargains Ever Given
Iil UvîtcFc/Jjcweile:>“ und Fancy (ioo b/ j

.EVERYTHING BELOW COST. ; 
TFILMS CAS-H.

For ( heap Groceries.

NOB' RAISINS.................................................
NEW I'liiS ......................................................
WAI.KER-S SOAl-........:...............................
GOOD I’RUNK.s..............................................
10 pounds oi (lie BEST BKTGI1T SVGAK.
11 pounds ol'GuUD VGOKiNG Sl*(IAK ...

........ /> cents per pound

........ 5 cents per pound
,...15 cents per bar 
.. .30 pounds for 81

........................ -....for 81.
.................... ..........for 81.

, Firsf-clas^ TEAS I
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......... .................... for 80 cents per IV
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA............................... fat 7‘> cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.....................  ... .for 5tJ cents peril?

*A1I rders will bivdeltvcre l at ypiir houses. Give us a call. ;

MRS. WRIGHT
j Begs to inform her numerous customers pud ! 

, tho public that sl:e Isas just received a 
nice variety of-

Toys and other Fancy Goods
.Aulablo for the Seàso";..

MRS. WRIGHT,

Urrsr. Wyndham Street.

Gaelpii, Dec, 12.1872^

IG™
Pianoforte Factory

(IN FULL OPERATION
Next to the Jfâÿivgton Hotel. J tHii,:terAl -

V I ch:t>m. of inspecting ffeçi Aouatructie:
Guolph. Jan. 25, lt-7 ’. « celebrated instruments. 

AU newlnstnimeuts - -

ŒJAOKJNÊLL & CO.
Wyndham Street, Guolph.

FjlALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.
XViirranlctl for .Six Years :

F™ Sale each day from 
lelpb, March 4. 187::.

1<| to 1 p.m..
clwCw

. il »r *iohas rci 
•itei.'.s i>: i.- kwood .
1 ■ ; r ; c:i-. hopifi that 

■ii if the best articles, 
tiu.; to tiic interests of Ins 
itre their continued pat-

J-’hn Willi •• ,1,
tb tnh . v: . : ' : 
c ! I... . ii

You will find ho keeps tho best leather of 
nil kih Is, and :k.vs Luu !u-.,st fit. All work 
vvr.ivmtee, a;i l cheaper ,tli;in any to -. j got. 
ill Guelph.

Mui.’i ctwl.ivlo boots from 82 to 82.25 per 
l’air. All other ellipses of work iu proportion 

20 lbs. splendid prunes for st : 2u lbs. 
Bplcu-lid liiVc f. v ■-•-I ; H*. Il,s sjdon li-l cur-
rants-W t/asc/c-a- ev than tffjv-vair
l c had iu fiuoh h.

..Como .ir. ’ test things f,*- y>ur6L«Ivv-s. 
HiuneJf c.ishpricepui 1 for fint-cl.tssbutter 

and eg,'S. Highest prico, paid for hides 
eheor-ikia.s »ufl c.ilf-skius.

N.B.—Al; nr1 aunts duo must bo settled by 
th.n 1st oi* Api Ii, and after that date accounts 
w ii be ri ii.icn d quarterly. Prompt pjvers 
will bo charged only cash rates. •
Jmw J. XV. WILLIAMS, Rbekwood.

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

ROÇK CRYSTAL

Spectacles

LL.rn.SlI AND FODLIGN

mmivmvy man%
I'i and .*0 YbiigeStrctl,

TORONTO:

I5Mi and 10» McGill Street,

MOYTREAI,

V ta..
- •’ :/tf - •

| i iam

! Fu dues of the following gords of this l<& Z-’ 
! scat» -n*s importât ton or manufacture offer» |6#ÿi|bü 
: ed tti Miv jobbing trade by tiic package,or ^

:ylj|
I'M

Pronounced by all who have worn them to i 
bo superior to uuy other. Tehms—CLOSE,affd discounts liber- Ay®

al to prompt uu?n.

IÎ1A RM TO SELL OB RENT — In Erin 
. TowjDh.tp, 3Ç3 acrei, being Lots No. 21, 
ou tno a d lfuc, about one hundred 

r. res. cleaivil, a lid nearly free from 
stumps, with a good' "frame barn, 
«by 1 u.;î stable, 2 log houses, and one log | 
b „.r,c fo-wn.is well fenced with cedar 
fA!H;* is *» good orchard on tho place.
I lis land .s well wufcuroil. It lies about four 
ludes from Hillsburg, and about "ths snme 
distance from Oepringe. Apply personullv, 
or by Ic.ter, poitpaicL tb A. Thomson. Erin 
illsse. 'SC IMw

Every Eye can lie Suited.
Call ; try. ai.,1 i,a convince j.
To bo had only

AT J. HUNTER’S. | 

A^t.w surrr.Y oF

Chignons. Braids, Coronets. &c,
T AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw WyinlhumStreet Guelph.

Tablet’utlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelitc Silver Spoons,
Electro-plated Spoonf, 
Electro-jiLit^d XYai-e, 
StcHui^Silver poons and

Dixon’s Shot nd Powder 
. Flasks,

Japanned Tras sand Waiters, 
Walker s and Ely's Gun Caps,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
X’i.olius at’d Accordéons, ‘ 
'Vutehcs, Waltham and Slid ns 
Clocks, Ci nnecticutniu\French 
Dio Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
GernioiVMorocco "Pocket

Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets,Fancy and Market

■uppi
Fancy ('hiimXVnre, 
Gosnell'sBrusIuss and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Lathes’ and Gents'Drossing

SheHnud PeatlCardCasos,

Jewellery, Gold a n d p a ted, 
Jewelleiv, Goldive and Jet, 
Crystal LookingGlass Pluto

Fancy Goods generally, (lie largest slock in (he 
Dominion.

Sat. 21,>72. dwli no.

1SÎ2
iTtsac d -if in town) fvee-f 
handtaken in uxchang

one year. S?co: 
-r repaired. '

Retail Department
W,D.HEPBURH SCO.

Are now offering for Baiea ii cxfëîïsîVe;' ssc3T 
mentof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall an.l Winter^Year. We 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and hnt one Price.
V\ D Hepuum & Co. mauufacture their 

own goods riml feci they can confidently 
recommend them ns O H E A P anil 
DURABLE and nil they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the gemijncss of

UlpteS BOOTS AND SHOE**.
As wo employ over FOÎîTY HANDS .we 

can Supply a large portion of Guelph and 
■surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing clone as Usiml.
I5s* TEItMS CASH. Store an-1 Factory 

Eastside Wyndliam Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE IN 
PIT,KINGTON—The Executors of the 

Eiitato of the late Patrick f)’Bzi?n offer for 
sale a valuable farm of ,10u acre^onLoflJ, 
1st con. Pilkington. -The farm Ü sih'ated 
about half way between Liera ami Guolph; 
00 acres are cleared, and .in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars^ apply to Patrick

TUfiiKG ATÏEKDZD 70 PROMPTLY
Prices lower than' any Imported, ‘-usd 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
- tiVELtiil/OXT. .

JOSEPH F B MNElt
PixmiicTo:,

Guelph,- Dec. 14.TS72 , y ,;w

Jj*ART A SFEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, 
s 4 I)ayN Block, tinrtfli

Jr.-revereuce to the above, Wm. Hart be??- 
to inform his fricr.Us and the public that ii • 
iras entered, into partnership with Mr. J;. - 
S. S]>eirs in the abovoxbusiness, and whi.'o 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment i 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestow»^ 
upon him for the past three years, woi^T 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tl;a 
sauve to thonew-firm.

All business ontl'usted to us will receive* 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, «Pc,, d . .

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always cu hand in uv.-v.-s t^rVuit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good i r- rr' 1 
Security. No delay or extra vagant ■ ,

Our list cf Town and Farm Piv-vuriv 
la*«:o and vaimd, and parties in want of leal 
estate of any kind Hhould call on us Lt fofa 
purchasing elsowbffi’o.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, r



Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa-tGratefui* 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion anti nutrition, 
and i.v a cirefnl /..'plication of the fine 
pr -j.-c-rtijÉ’sr ul '.v-.'îi-âvlüuted cocoa," Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast .tallies 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heâvy doctors’ 
bills.’*—Civil Secvice Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs «.V Co., 
Homeopathic Chemist', London.’’

Mancfacturu or -Cocoa.—-“We will 
now give an Recount of the process adopt
ed by Messrs-. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works

• in the Euston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell’s Household Guide. J206mdw

Office of Theodore Metcalff # Co.)
Tremont st., Boston, Oct. 7, 1871. J
Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir We are 

happy to say that the sale of your Syrup 
has been very large for the past two 
years. It is prescribed by some of our 
first physicians. We remain, yours very 
truly, Theodore MetcaIf & Co.

Have you a Cough, Cold, Pain in the 
Chest or Bronchitis ? In fact, have you 
the premonitory symptoms of the “ in
satiate archer,” consumption? If so, 
know that relief is within your reach in 
the shape of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which, in rnany^ cases 
where hope had fled, has snatched the 
victim from the yawning grave.

The efficacy of Bryan’s Pulmonic wa
fers in curing coughs, colds and Bron
chial affections, and cheering the afflict
ed has passed into a proverb. In the 
United States, where these marvellous 
wafers are known, they bear down all 
opposition and eclipse all rivalry, the de
maud for them has steadily increased for 
the last twenty years, until now the sales 
average over one hundred thousand boxes 
a year. Eminent members of the medi
cal profession without number admit 
that they know of no preparation produ
cing such beneficial results-as these waf
ers. When taken injjaaspn they effect a 
permanent cure. Sold by all druggists 
and country dealers at 25 cents per box.

The lives of thousands of horses have 
been saved during the past year, and the 
credit is due to Barley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy. 
This preparation is being extensively 

. need, and exacts from all the highest 
praise. Nothing of the kind has ever 
Before been half as successful or given 
such universal satisfaction ; it cannot be 
equalled. We can confidently recom
mend it, and would advise all who own 
horses to keep a supply of it on hand—it 
may be the means of saving your horse’s 
life. Remember -the name, and see that 
the signature of Hurd & Co., is on each 
package. Northrop <& Lyman, Newcastle, 
Ont., Proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all Medicine Dealers.

Idleness.—If idleness doeshot produce
• vice or malevolence, it commonly pro

duces melancholy ; therefore let every 
man be occupied, and occupied in the 
highest employment of which" liis nature is 
viipable ; and if he is suffering from 
rheumatic pains, colds or summer com
plaints. and desirous of getting immedi
ate relief, let him try a bottle of the 
Canadian Pain Destroyer.” It can be

- ^iftd-M-imy-DmggktR. and most -of-the 
country merchants in the Dominion, at 
Joe per bottle.

■JJOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS.. 

SKATES, latest style.-,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,

STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,. 

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SITTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES.

At John Hovsmau s.

COMMERCIAL.
CUELPH MARKiLTSi.

(Mercury Office. Wedues-
| day, March 15, 1873.

- m-Hetfhr«Tvrr-r-r."—>3 sv ,lu..,jfj»,75:
w:: Wheat,|.cirhu>lM- .... 115 x.. l J3
Tread .veil “ “ .... HO to 1.12
suri'.. Wiu.V. “ .... 120 tu 123

.'•'.utter, “

‘-X1 Ï 25
■ . • :.-r P) ....................
-v" li i cr evv'......

1 Ul to ion
0 00

1 l>> to 0 00
<, I'.:r ;'.v*..................... . 7 (0.to 7 25

"nx. ................... . 2 on
t-V.skir= .... 0 7.5 t o 2 0t>

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton March 14, S73

1 30 to 1 38
..! v. Wheat " I 30 to 1 30

K-. ffii.li- Wheat “ 1 20 to '
iy --i-.hu;.................

0 4L
•vr. per il, r..!!................. 0 25
‘ " tub............................. 0 16
tots per hag................. * 0 75

\ 10-)
•‘C.; 'll-:*,per Cttf. ..x. 8 25

.V •l-l »•............................. 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS

Torcnto, March 15, 1373.
: . per i.uriiul., t 1 22 to 1 23

1 25 1 17
0 r,i to ( 67
0 r.s t o 0 70
0 4«.i to 0 41

I : (1 GO 6 00

I MPROVE NUTRITION.-.-The den- 
. t’.T.l idea in the Treatment of all Chronic 
V :. -tint! Disea set-, resulting . in Ne'rvqu! 

2.i.,-,.iv,.::n: find CmuictuI Debility, is to im 
i ve Dig) linn :m 1 A'-FtniMf’-tion ni i-Y>o<i, 
::! îhe formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 

m.ifs CuMi OCxi) Elixir of I’hos- 
c.v:.t-AY.', vontuins: tiie only 

fats known that- net directly ns excitants 
lutritidti, l»v imparting turn? to the Stoid- 

llie Limit tripod 
for buildingup

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

James Cormack

Has just received a few cases of the newest 
und most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a «plendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLMtS, TIES, BRACES
&C. &C. &c.

JAMES COBMACK,
No. 1. WTiulliaui SI.

£>MZE DENTISTRY.
DR. _RUBEJvfcAMPBELL

Licei$iateof Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
, Office next door to 
the "Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Itesidence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

b: ^Street. Teeth extracted withoutpais. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod .McGregor, and Cowaii, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
i; Movers.Dentists Toronto. dw

vy M. FOSTER, Ij. d;

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E; Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
donnell-ste. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

— — „ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

BefereuceskindlypcrmittedtoDrs. Herod’ 
Clarke.fuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowau and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham,Dentist, 
Brampton. ' dw

CHASE
JJCTION SALE

Homestead, in Gnelpli,

Thursday, 27 th of Mardi, 1S72,
AT TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts,, 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
aero of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, Diningltoom, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
** The Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshoalthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—Ono-tliird cash, and the balance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.B. — The premises may be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelnh. Jan. 17.1673._______ j_________dwd

I Would remind the public that be is now 
ready forth-.- Spring Work.

• v'in superintendence of Mr. 
Alvixenzie, a superior workman, and who 
;:;:s Pud large cxpi riqnec in some of tho most 
extensive shoeing- -forges in "Britain and 
America. A cal' is solicited.

Jt?Y FACILITIES-VOR

K. 23 3? A. I R. IKT O !
are superior to any in this section of tlia 
country. Fivst-c! iss workmen and the best 
material.

C. CHASE, 
Woolwich Sf., Guelph. 

Feb". 10th. 1R7.1. Vtd-4tw

fJHIE GUELPH “M. V. C.”

Ciglu- Factory.
EnlarKei^tt «I «usinées.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged Ins Cifftr Factory, 
having in bis employment tile Vest workmen 
in the Province, and. being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country» Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massio, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for the "M. P C.'s," the best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelnh. Dec. 4,1872. dwtf

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any-first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued 
by

II. I>. Morelionse,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, A<*eut for the

Michigan Central aiiiEi’ie Railroads
Passengers-booked to all points in the 

United'States, iludw
MARKET 8QTÎABE, tiUELVII.

rjiiiE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
Olio of tlio maguilicout steamships of this 

Line leave (,'u< Iut in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
vernool, and o 

Thursday for Glasgow.
Rates us low ns any first-class Line.

Prepaid Ticket s to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and tho agent’s certifi
cate that tickets v.-cro procured in thjs 
country will lie sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence :is n sot- 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
hud tickets issued by . ■

r GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office,Guelph*

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular ami 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
c.j «smE» —

The well-known it vorite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

s of .the body. The ac- 
•i iL.ni thi:-remarkable preparation is ox-. 

■•M-f!Ôr.diu»ry i ^strengthening and vitalizing 
tile constitittioun whether impaired by age, 
oxhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 

’.own by old complaints that have resisted 
11 ordinary methods of treatment, 
lining li delicious cordial to take, and per

fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
tnently adapted to prostrate, umemic
heiâ i Hr"-' -’lildrii and delicate children. dw

HORhES FOR SAf.E — For sale, a
"-good span of working horses, one six 

venrs old, the other four. Will be sold eith
er separate or together. Apply to- Ralph 
Townsend, Let 6, Con. 0, West Gnrnfrnxa. 4t

America, I Caiedmia, 
Ansrlia, Cohu\iX.:, 
Australia, Liiroiia, 
Hrifaimia !

Seandin’rin 
Jo Wile 
Ismaiia, 
India,

GREAT SA-XjB

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlio whole stock or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold, at a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to 58,000,

Must be-deared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !___
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

job lots.

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.
wm. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

lyj" ARDEN

Blacksmith Shop ami Wagon Factory
J. CLEMENTS, practical Carriage aud 

Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to 
tlie public generally for tbeir kind support 
for the lasttiirec years, ami to inform them 
that lie has now on nand a large stock of 
Wags-ons, Harrows, of different patterns, 
scarifiers, horse rakes, field rollers, and all 
other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
which lie offers cheap.

He would call special attention to liis 
shoeing department, which is conducted by 
à first-class shocr, who has had large experi
ence.in Canada and the United States. All 
work done at tlio old charges; no rise in 
prices.

In the repniringdepartmentlio isqu-ebarod 
to give perfect satisfaction, as nothing but 
the best material is mod, and tho best me
chanics employed. A call is solicited.

JOHN CLEMENTS,
Fob. 23,1873 -..! Maiden..

JPOR SALE.

IVMBEK AMI LATH.
The subscriber,, who has recently purcha

se. Helena tllills, near dicton,
has always on Iniiiil for • Lumhernf all 
all kinds, Bill Stuff" any-lti; t!i, cither at the 
Mills, or at Acton Station, 
j Also, hny quantity of T.A'iH always on

Orders loft at t lie Mill, or sent Jiv le tier, 
will be promptly attende 1 f->. niid Lpmbcr 
shipped to any part of tla- Province on short

WN1 MACDONALD,
F26-wy ____ ___ Box :X», Acton 1.0

/ 1ARIUAGF.
Vv -tv. .

Whgon Wheel Factory,
GUELPII, ONT.

The undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have cduimenced and intend to 
curry on the Manufacture of all kimts-'of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None hut good workmen will be employed^ 
The best of material only will be used, 

carefully selected, ami thoroughly seasoned.
A call from tlic- trade generally is respect

fully solicited for tho purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. •

All orders that wc may be favored with 
will be promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near tho Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

HOBT. It. DALGLKiSH A CO., 
Guelph, Jan. 1,1673. wtf

^TTENTION.

FARMERS !

GO TO THE RED MILL,
WATERLOO IIOA1I,

Gristing g Chopping
Ami have it done in a prompt and satisfac

tory maimer.

A hn'iV' IM of Corn and other Fred for

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Jan. 15, 1873 w2m

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—A 
RARE CHANCE. This is n choice 

farm, lyidg in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, and six mil<-s from The Town of 
Guelph. There is a first-class bank barn 
lately put up, with. Rtnblipg nmj mot house 
complete, good dwelling bouse' with other 
out buildings, good bcaringorcliardof choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. Tlio farm contains 
101 acres, 90 acres in a high slate of cultiva
tion, the other portion consists of first-class 
heccli and maple, which cannot hesurpassed. 
For further particulars appfy to James Tny- 
lm', 011 the prom isos, oriif- by 1 ettoi-i-address, 
Box 99, Guelph P.O.

Gnelpli Dec. 31,1872. wtf

8a9.iUR.regu! every .Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to niul from Gren Bri
tain aud Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with- tho Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Mo- 
cRterrauenn Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Meditcranean ports.

Fares as low as by any other first-class 
Line. i

Ferrates of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information* npplv to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 1^672. dw

Homestead for sale or to
RENT. The Rov. R. Brown oilers 

for sale or to rent, his homestead, 
beautifully situated on the banks of 
tlio Grand River, in the Village of 
Douglas, Gnrnfraxu; It consists of ten acres 
of land on which arc a two-story stone house 
30x30, Avith wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 
and soft water cistern. A frame barn 21x86, 
with good stone stable under. "Also a root 
house. There is also a fine young orchard 
with 250 trees, all thriving. For particulars 
come and see, or write (pro-paid) to John 
.Hill, Garafrnxa P O. _dcllwtf

FARM FOR S ALE—South half of Lot
-11, '2nd eoü.“ru6lilfd!u 100" acres, about 

i 75-cleared, and in a g-iod state of cultivation, 
balance heavily timbered with beech and 
maple. Good log ho-ise, barn and stables ; 
a choice young orchard, beginning to bear. 
Tlic lot is within 1 miles of Hespeler, 8 miles 
of Guelffb, and the same distance from 
Galt. A.cash-customcr will find this a bar
gain- Title indisputable. Apply eu the 
premises to John Stewart. hirl2-wtf

R AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be had bv the 1st cl 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old' 
Newspapers, o]„d Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in enslii» the Dcmjnion 
will bo paid, at the R.ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen street. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," *. i. 
216 and piRKing street- West. Will receive 
* 11” ..................froni lib. tolO.OOOlbs. 

Hamilton Dec.14,1872
D. MURPHY,

JAMBS MASSIE,
JUaim facturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade tp the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h s 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, be is prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavoia;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
^ SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NÜFS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A l.argc Slock of Choice anti Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took tlic first prize over all others at the London Western 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch..

his year

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that, .
Betts's Name is on -every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and France,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify the'gt»imiuencss of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of tho 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, in hisjudgmciit.snid 
that tlieeiipnilés ivro nol used mcrelyfor tho 
]iurpa-e of the ornament, but t-.:,i t they are 
serviceable in protecting the wide from in
jury, and insurihgjto genuineness. 
Manufactories : 1. Whnrf-road*, City-road 

London.. and Bordeaux, Franco.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE,
HOUSE. OF~COMMONS.

TltE CUE lift’s or-F-ICE, I 
(ittnwn, 30th January, 1873.1 

PurFliant to the üütli rule of tlio House, 
Notice is hereby given that the time for

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, the 26th day of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRICK, 
Fb-25-td Clerk of the House

»r\ Ati.'nsTMtojra » soj*s

CARRIAGE FACTORY
11 HE SubRiiribcrs beg to inform their caste- 

msrs and tiu- public that they have qov 
in sto^k ahumberof

BTJGG1ES
WACCONS, &c.,

all hinde of, tk'e Lest material ami ilcisl.cd iu.fi 
class style.

l-.nse miuiriy anvtliiuc in our line shou 
„ •- us a call, anil imped our utocit, r.s we fee 
sure in givhig them .sai isfactiou

Ordered Work turued out Promptly

Repairing, rc-paintin,: and rc-trimriiing done 
the beet laamier aud on slautf notice.

XV. aTTm.sikong & SONS,
XVoolwich-st, near the Court lima 

Guelph. April 2C wtf

-y^E,STERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO

The Capital Stock of this Comp.m}-. viz:— 
$400,000 is held di icily by the Directors and 
other prominent, business men ami citizens of 
Toronto, added to which -the. Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to 8*208,309affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches1 
and -Schools, with their contents, in Cities, 
Towns and Country places, for one or three 
years, at ôptioQ of the Assured.

The attention of the. Farming Community, is 
particularly invited to the Rales and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMURRICH, President.

B. HALDAN. Mannging Director. 
M27-W GEO. KLLKd 'i’, Agent at Guelph

QEORGE BEATTIE,
8 A 1> D Ia E It

Harness Maker
•AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Hags,
Whipfl, Spurs, Brushde, Horso Clothing 

Horso Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

‘ Ropairiug done as usiint.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
~'GnfffnTrTWT.‘AR70. ~>*»^ wv

JJEATHER’S

Stove ami Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call tlie attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat'nt Improvomeut in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, <fcc., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the oldfashionodflre-place 
Ladies, give them atrial.

1ST Sole agent fpr Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and atthe 
lowest pricez. WM. HEATHER,

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of fur. Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
it! '• character of an edhncnt, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood | asSfhc simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures **a thousand ills,- simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
J 'Utilizing the System, The en
riched and v. ’aliZed blood per
meates every Â •rt of the body, 
repairing dama% ns and tvaste, 
searching out h. 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to féal upon,

'This is the secret of ti/on- 
(Icrful success of tiu* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Huinors; 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Bcing free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but ire permanent, infn- 
sh:g sUcngth, vigor, and new 
life into allpftelp of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
r.'Hufion.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
recede, sickly, suffering créa
tives,, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
i.ivcfcts cannot rcasouably kcs- 
iiclc io give it a trial,

Sec that each bottle lias PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass, 

Z-aniTililets 'Free.
DINSMORE,

"by i

Proprietor,

fTOiiornlly.

■^"ELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(late Evatt, Inglis & Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab ana station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mijl Machinery of all kinds, Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Hoad Turners .and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &c.&c.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson's Improved Van De-water TnrblneWheel. 
From,the number they have already manufactu
red, and the general satisfaction they have given, 
they can with confidence recommend them to al' 
who require water--wheel for oitlie high or oy

STEAM™ENGINES

T3 OBEET MITCHELL,
LAND, LOAN,

Insurauee and General Agent
Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 

Bench, &c. Issuer of Mar
riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 6 miles from Arthur

2nd1 aud’ 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O.S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 146 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village. „„ ‘ _

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Bound Road, 107i acres, 75 acres cleared 
andin a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.' \. „„ ,

1. —2nd aud 3rd Division of Lot 34, cast O. &.
road, 100 acres, 60 under Cultivation, good 
frame buildings. ^ ,, ,

2. —1th Div. of Lot No: 34, east O S road,
50 acres nearly all under cultivation;; good 
log dwelling house, frame barn and.other 
buildings. „

3. —1st ami 2nd Division of Lot No. 3.»,cast
O Broad, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings. , ,
The=e three farms are contiguous, lying

on tho Gravel Road, about li miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately. !.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 60 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a largo- frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, lj miles from railway station at

Nortlffiiaif of Lot 19, in 1st conceséiou, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation,
6=ofi i»Sk«5&BOVEB,

Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 
containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of" Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2) miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in Gth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, framebaroand stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7tli concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South * of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres. - 
Lots 11 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th coll., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th conff 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFltAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acre^, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pin chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1S73 wo.

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

(Prize Listior 1S72

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHEBE
Gold .Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Oftaxva, Crossbill, Fort Garry,
Feterhoro’ ' Woodbruhjc, 'Toronto Go
St.CatharincSyCookstown, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pahenham,
Welland, Noricicliville, Ramsay „
Napanee, Clair ville i Mulrnur
NcivHamburg,llosemont, Mono 3Iills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crossbill, Clairville,

Nciv Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, :$ Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern-, and other leading Exhibitions, ivhich 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
lis’Give “THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai 2 certain to bo 
pleased with its work - 

Id* Beware of cheap, tlnsliy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading shew this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges lave de
clared them unworthy, both ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

l^s--"MncuinGs given against easy terms of
11 vment. ------ -------------
AGENTS and others in want of employ

ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Ernmosn.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

Woodstock, Parkhill,. 
Port Hope, Perth.

Electiuc,ty:

THOMAS’
EXCELSIOR* ECLECTRIC OIL !

Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold l 

Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One doso cures common Sore 
Throat. Cue Lottie lias cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fiftycents worth has 
enrol Crick in tlieBack.and the same quan
tity Lame Back .of eic"Jit venrs' standing. It 

:■ Elans and estiirsatas given iy.ivur'Â I^ U.rir ..m-rs Swelled Neck._ Tumors; Ehcumatfb-m,

Always on hand, or made tc order.

Repairs of al) kinds promptly 
attended to.

Hue. Prive lista scat on appiïôaüoh. Cult r 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGUS & HUNTER, 
Gael Mav 17. 1870 w'

y OTEL.CARD .
The Bight Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begd to inform tho travelling public that ho 
lias acquired possession of tlie Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tho PostOffice, whore he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and. good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old aud new 
friends. The best of Liquors. Wines, Cigars, 
Ac. 1 constantly'on band. À good hostler 
alwoysin attendance. Relnember the spot 
—next door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
------ ----- ----------- (Lete of Crown Hotel),

Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road < Proprietor,
ilph,2nd AuRUBt. 1871, dw • Guelph.Dec, 19tb,1872. dawjy

Neuralgia, Contraction of tïïcTfuFcles.' Stitt " 
Joints, SpinaJ Difficulties, nml Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no. matter whore it 
mjivbo.nor from wliat cause it may arise, 
it alwavs does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured bad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic 111 fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Pi4es that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if ‘applied often, and . 
bound up, there isnever tho slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of n. 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds

Sole agents for the Dominion.
Not* -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough & Moore, and (all medicina 
dealers everywhere. njgfcj mi$. ■


